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APHIS CALLUNAETHEO^XLY), 1915- PROPOSED
CONSERVATIONUNDERTHE PLENARYPOWERS

(INSECTA, APHIDOIDEA). Z.N.(S )2283

By H.L.G Stroyan {Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
Plant Pathology Laboratory, Harpenden, Herts.

)

K Francis Walker (1852, List of the Specimens of Homop-terous Insects in the Collection of the British Museum, volTp
1039) described a new aphid species Aphis betulina from England

rT/i/i/H
^' ^''%*°. '' '"^S^^^^^ ^" association with birch

{Betula). He enumerated no specimens, and described only thewmgedviviparous female morph.
^

v.iiH
^"

^^f^'^
^e^«//«fl Walker has at no time been used as thevalid name of a taxon m primary hterature from 1852 until thepresent day, and no author has claimed to recognize it

3. John Doncaster (1961,Fra«cw Walker's Aphids d 36)
^'1 5 a"^'"^^

description o^ Aphis betulina and regarded it as anomen dubium stating that no material whereby the species migh?be recognized had been found in any of the collections of Wakermatenal then known. These known collections were listed inanother part of the same work {ibid., p. 4).

9An a' u"^-
T^^^obald (1915, Entomologist, vol. 48, pp. 260-

261) descnbed a new aphid species Aphis calhmae from Calluna
vulgaris (L.) Hull m the New Forest, England Type material is

TonJon"
'°"''''°" °' '^' ^"'^^^ ^"'^""^ (Na'turai^ASory)!

.nhJH J;. • ;^^^^^/t^^"«f^
Theobald is well known to European

n?^ K !f 'f n"^
•^'' ''""" ^^^^"^^^d ^'^ referred to under thisname by the followmg authors during the last 50 years-

(1) Hille Ris Lambers, D., 1934. Notes on Theobald's The
Plant-hce or Aphididae of Great Britain'. Stylops, vol. 3
p. 28. '

(2) Jacob, F.H. 1948. An account of a 'Black Aphid',

v5 n" !
^^'^^' ^'''''- ^ ^''^- ^'''^- ^^''^- ^^^

(3) Fidler 'j.H., 195l'. Aphis vaccinn (Bomer) new to the
British Isles. A redescription and comparison with Aphis
callunae Theobald. Proc. R. Ent. Soc. Lond. (B) vol. 20,

(4) Bomer, C, 1952. Europae centralis Aphides. Mittthunng bot. Ges. Beiheft 3,1. Lieferung, p. 84.
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(5) Stroyan, H.L.G., 1 958. Aphids in Wales. A^a/wre /« Wales,

1958, p. 782.

(6) Ossiannilsson, F., 1959. Contributions to the knowledge

of Swedish aphids. II. List of species with find records

and ecological notes. Kungl. Lantbrukshogsk. Annlr,

vol. 25, p. 431.

(7) Huculak, S., 1966. Mszyce Pojezierza Mazurskiego, II.

Fragmenta faunistica, vol. 13, p. 119.

(8) Szelegiewicz, H., 1966. Erganzungen zur Blattlausfauna

Polens. Fragmenta faunistica, vol. 1 2, p. 435.

(9) 1968. Aphidodea in Catalogus Faunae Poloniae,

vol. 21(4) p. 87.

(10) Eastop, V.F. & Hille Ris Lambers, D., 1976. Survey of
the World's Aphids, p. 46

(11) Wood-Baker, C.S., 1976. Biometric data for Aphis

callunae Theobald in Britain. Entomologist's monthly

Magazine, vol. 1 1 1 , pp. 237-238.

(12) Muller, P.P., 1976. Faunistisch-Okologische Beobach-

tungen uber Aphiden im Kustenbereich des Bezirkes

Rostock. Wiss. Z. W-Pieck-Univ. Rostock, vol. 25, p.

284.

6. Since 1961 two further collections of Walker aphid

material have come to light and been reported upon: one in Belfast

(Stroyan, 1973, /. nat. Hist., vol. 7, pp. 557-559) and one in

Bolton (Hancock, E.G., 1978, Zool. J. Linn. Soc. Lond. vol. 63,

pp. 295-303). The latter collection includes one sUde bearing on its

upper label the name 'Betulina', together with the data 'Birch

Southgate July 13 - 47'. The contained specimens are two winged

viviparous females, one fragmentary. The better specimen agrees in

a number of important respects with Walker's 1852 description of

Aphis betulina, and also agrees closely with available winged

viviparae oi Aphis callunae Theobald.

7. If it is accepted that the slide now in the collection of

the Bolton Museum, and labelled 'Betulina', is the genuine material

on which Aphis betulina was based, and if the Law of Priority is

applied, the rather widely known Aphis callunae Theobald will be

relegated to synonymy and replaced by the hitherto unknown and

unused ^p/jts ^eru/ma Walker, 1852.

8. In spite of one apparent morphological point of differ-

ence between the description by Walker and the specimens in the

slide, and of uncertainty as to whose hand wrote the name 'Betulina'

on the slide label (Stroyan, 1978, in appendix to Hancock, /oc. cit.),

the overall balance of agreement between the description, the slide

data and the contained aphids is held to justify the acceptance of

the Bolton slide as being original material of Aphis betulina Walker.
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9 Under these circumstances 1 consider it desirable to

Zol'-^fM'' ^^^r""^
^"' ^^(^> °f the Internationa Code ofZoological Nomenclature, providing for the suppression under the

y ars"'b^fo^:"the "hT' ''r' ^^"^"^"^^ P"^"'^^^ more than 50years before the date of such rejection. In support of mvappbcation I cite the facts and bibliographic references alrea^vgiven mparagraph 5 above, which show that
'^'^"^^"^^^ ^^'^^^^

(I) Aphis betulina Walker, 1852, has never since its first

and that'°"
employed as the vahd name of a taxon;

^^^ w'f/^tT '^h^^b^ld' 1915, has been continuouslyand repeatedly so employed as the vahd name of a well-

wrZv^"'7'f f?^V^
'P?'*"'' '^"t '^ ^ J""ior subjectivesynonym of Aphis betulina Walker, 1852, as inter-

TaTter
"^ ^ recently discovered Walker slide of the

1 To formalize the synonymy of the two soecific namp<; Ihave designated and pubhshed as lectotype of S S1«i
S'bv th"T ,^"^^1^^ °' ^^^ ^"° ^P^^^^- «" th shde now

HancocLoc'cfo''"
''"""" ^'^^°^^"' ^^^«' - ^PP-^- to

Nomenclature''^
'^' International Commission on Zoological

(1) to use its plenary powers to rule that the specific namec^W Theobald, 1915, as published in the binomenAphis callunae, is to be given precedence over the speci-
fic n^mt betulina Walker, 1852, as published in thebinomen Aphis betulina, whenever the two names areheld to be synonyms;

(2) to place the specific name callunae Theobald 1959
as published in the binomen Aphis callunae, 'on the
Official List of Specific Names in Zoology with anendorsement that it is to be given precedence over the
specific nameJ,e/:.//«a Walker, 1 852, as pubhshed in thebinomen Aphis betulina, whenever the two names areheld to be synonyms;

(3) to place the specific name betulina Walker 185^ aspublished in the binomen ^p/?/5 betulina, on the Official

tha ?t k^rfn/ 1' k'"""'
^" ^°°'°sy ^*th an endorsement

tnat it IS not to be given pnority over the soecific namp
ca//^..a. Theobald, 1915, as published in t'Lebn^^^^^^

^ylnyms"""''
"''"'''' *'' ^"° "^"^^^ ^^^ held ^be


